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Menagerie Hill Ranch will be participating in this weekend’s Open Farm Days event.Menagerie Hill Ranch will be participating in this weekend’s Open Farm Days event.
Come take a look at the alpacas. Come take a look at the alpacas. Courtesy Photo, Menagerie Hill RanchCourtesy Photo, Menagerie Hill Ranch
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Heed the call of the wild this weekend without leaving Solano County.Heed the call of the wild this weekend without leaving Solano County.

Grab your tribe, some ice cold water and snacks and your map for the SecondGrab your tribe, some ice cold water and snacks and your map for the Second
Annual Open Farm Days, sponsored by the Pleasants Valley AgricultureAnnual Open Farm Days, sponsored by the Pleasants Valley Agriculture
Association.Association.

From 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, seven farms in the Vacaville area willFrom 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, seven farms in the Vacaville area will
host the community.host the community.

ADVERTISINGADVERTISING

Come learn about the farms, explore, meet more farmers hosted by eachCome learn about the farms, explore, meet more farmers hosted by each
destination.destination.

Open Farm Days, organizers explained, “is an opportunity for small, SolanoOpen Farm Days, organizers explained, “is an opportunity for small, Solano
County farm owners in Vacaville to openCounty farm owners in Vacaville to open
their doors to the public and show what they do. Participating farms offer freetheir doors to the public and show what they do. Participating farms offer free
talks, tours and demos, games for kids, farm animals to meet, and space to picnictalks, tours and demos, games for kids, farm animals to meet, and space to picnic
with the family.”with the family.”

Lots of fun will be had.Lots of fun will be had.



For example, from 11 a.m.-3 p.m. enjoy wine tasting at two farms. La BorgataFor example, from 11 a.m.-3 p.m. enjoy wine tasting at two farms. La Borgata
Winery & Distillery,Winery & Distillery,
on Pleasants Valley Road, will let you sample grappa and limoncello. At nearbyon Pleasants Valley Road, will let you sample grappa and limoncello. At nearby
Soul Food Farm, taste SkySoul Food Farm, taste Sky
Ranch’s wine, courtesy of Sustainable Solano.Ranch’s wine, courtesy of Sustainable Solano.

Shopping opportunities abound, from fresh produce to spirits to olive oil andShopping opportunities abound, from fresh produce to spirits to olive oil and
honey, all locally made.honey, all locally made.
“Open Farm Days is a great time to meet local farmers and experience life on the“Open Farm Days is a great time to meet local farmers and experience life on the
farm,” said Alexis Koefoed, owner of Soul Food Farm, in a press statement.farm,” said Alexis Koefoed, owner of Soul Food Farm, in a press statement.

Farm locations include:Farm locations include:
• Joyful Ranch (8212 Pleasants Valley Road). Two tours offered each day at 10• Joyful Ranch (8212 Pleasants Valley Road). Two tours offered each day at 10
a.m. and 11 a.m. and will be given by a “Pleasants” family descendent — Ethela.m. and 11 a.m. and will be given by a “Pleasants” family descendent — Ethel
Hoskins.Hoskins.
Also at the ranch will be Girl on the Hill (lavender products), Sola Bees (honeyAlso at the ranch will be Girl on the Hill (lavender products), Sola Bees (honey
tastings and a talk), Morningbird Soaptastings and a talk), Morningbird Soap
Company (goat milk soaps and lotions) and Solano Land Trust.Company (goat milk soaps and lotions) and Solano Land Trust.

• Soul Food Farm (6046 Pleasants Valley Road).• Soul Food Farm (6046 Pleasants Valley Road).

Vendors including Karen Ford of Clay’s Bees, Lockewood Acres, Sky Ranch willVendors including Karen Ford of Clay’s Bees, Lockewood Acres, Sky Ranch will
be offering something for every palate.be offering something for every palate.

• Morningsun Herb Farm (6137 Pleasants Valley Road). Enjoy tomato-tasting from• Morningsun Herb Farm (6137 Pleasants Valley Road). Enjoy tomato-tasting from
11 a.m.-1 p.m., photos with donkeys from 2-3 p.m. Saturday ans a garden tour at11 a.m.-1 p.m., photos with donkeys from 2-3 p.m. Saturday ans a garden tour at
1 p.m. Sunday. Free talks and more will be offered.1 p.m. Sunday. Free talks and more will be offered.

• Be Love Farm (7071 Bucktown Lane). The Farm Store offers organic fruit &• Be Love Farm (7071 Bucktown Lane). The Farm Store offers organic fruit &
veggies, wine, olive oil, sunflower sprouts, bread and more. Take part in aveggies, wine, olive oil, sunflower sprouts, bread and more. Take part in a
“Regenerative Farm Tour.”“Regenerative Farm Tour.”

• Brazelton Ranch (3628 Gates Canyon Road). Events have not yet been• Brazelton Ranch (3628 Gates Canyon Road). Events have not yet been
announced.announced.

• La Borgata Winery & Distillery (7539 Pleasants Valley Road). Plein air painting• La Borgata Winery & Distillery (7539 Pleasants Valley Road). Plein air painting
demonstration, games for kids anddemonstration, games for kids and
more.more.

Also meet the folks with 36 Oaks Spa and Jasmine Westbrook, who will have aAlso meet the folks with 36 Oaks Spa and Jasmine Westbrook, who will have a
Great Pyrenees dog and young lambs for kids to pet and to learn about sheep andGreat Pyrenees dog and young lambs for kids to pet and to learn about sheep and
livestock guardian dogs.livestock guardian dogs.

• Menagerie Hill Ranch (4071 Norman Court). Get up close and personal with the• Menagerie Hill Ranch (4071 Norman Court). Get up close and personal with the
cute and cuddly alpacas. Expect spinning and knitting demos and various itemscute and cuddly alpacas. Expect spinning and knitting demos and various items
for sale. Jacalyn Post of Sheep To Shop will have wool felt items for sale.for sale. Jacalyn Post of Sheep To Shop will have wool felt items for sale.



For more information, visit For more information, visit http://VacavilleFarmers.com or emailhttp://VacavilleFarmers.com or email
pleasantsvalleyaa@gmail.compleasantsvalleyaa@gmail.com..
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Care about your community? We do, too.Care about your community? We do, too.

Sign up for our Morning Report newsletterSign up for our Morning Report newsletter

Kimberly K. FuKimberly K. Fu
Kimberly K. Fu is the News Editor/Assistant Editor/Public SafetyKimberly K. Fu is the News Editor/Assistant Editor/Public Safety
Writer for The Reporter. With the paper since 1999, she hasWriter for The Reporter. With the paper since 1999, she has
covered education, public safety, Vacaville/Dixon and the Solanocovered education, public safety, Vacaville/Dixon and the Solano
County beats. She is a diehard fan of caffeine and the SanCounty beats. She is a diehard fan of caffeine and the San

Francisco 49ers.Francisco 49ers.
   Follow Kimberly K. Fu Follow Kimberly K. Fu @ReporterKimFu@ReporterKimFu
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How Mustard andHow Mustard and
Pickles are staying coolPickles are staying cool
this summerthis summer
By By Mustard, Feline CorrespondentMustard, Feline Correspondent

As a spokescat for Pet Club, this month my Pet Club friends asked me toAs a spokescat for Pet Club, this month my Pet Club friends asked me to
remind pet owners of the fact that while...remind pet owners of the fact that while...
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